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Cleaner engines

Through the ΕUJunded ΗERcULES and HΕRCULES B

projectS, engine manufacturerS l\,4AΝ Diesel and
Wertsile have joined forces to spearhead effοrts tο
make ship engines cleaner and more energy efficient.
Between them, the twο companΙes cονer about 90ok of

the wοrld market for ship engines, and as 99 % οf the

world's ships have diesel engines, the project outcomes
wil] be οf relevance tο νessel οwners wοr|dwide.

Τhe HΕRCULES team, which cοunts more than 3Ο

partnθrS, has set itself the ambitious gοal οf cutting
fuel cοnsumption (and by extension C0, emΙssiοns) by

10 %, Ν0, emissions by 700k and other emissiοns (such

as particuiate matte$ by 5Ο %, a1l by 2020'

ln ]ts first phase, HΕRCULΕS inνestrgated a range of
technοlοgies designed tO meet these goals; the mοst
successful Ones are being deνelοped further under the
secοnd phase οf the prο1ect, dubbed HΕRCULES B.

Αmong οther things, the initiative has resulted in an

exhaust gas recirculation system that includes a gas

c]eaner and cοuld cut Ν0, emissions by up to B5 %.

Α prοtotype of this system has now been instal]ed οn

a smaIl container vesse]. The prοject has also cOme Up

with after-treatment unitS that can be retrοfitted to
existing engines tO tackle Ν0, emissiοns.

Computer simulation tοοls that model the cοmbustion
prOce55 are another useful project οutcοme; these
shed new light οn WayS tO reduce emissiοns under
different operating cοnditions. Elsewhere, the project

is wοrking tο bοοst efficiency by bringΙng together the

right combinatiοn οf cοmponents. While a lot of effοrt
gοes intο Optimising the design οf turbines, bοrlers and

engines, this research has revealed that selecting the

optimal cοmbination of compοnents can improve ονerall

effΙciency by up tο 5 %.

trlctΙοn has a majοr influence on engine eff iciency, and

HΕRCULES has deveiοped a ne\γ, nOn-metallic_bearing

materral and system that effectively cut lοsses due to

friction.

HΕRcULEs - Cleaner diesel engines
on ships

High-efficiency engine R&D οn
combustion with ultra_lοw emissions
for shiρs

Τhe overall a]m of the ΗERcULΕS project was to improve

the efficΙency of diesel engines οn ships by 10% The project

United the expertise of the world's two leading shΙp-engΙne

manufacturers who have set uρ a unique management StrUctUre

fοr the ρroject that al]ows tiemiΓcιoφΓaΓe on resδJiaΓ

"Ψ!|e {ill competing with οneq19the.η o1.1hq b.q9!ηe95'Jroηt 
,

ΗΕRcULΕS identified a number of promising technoiοgies that

wiil help the shipping industry meet its environmental targets.

The second phase of the project _ Ηercules Β _ Ιs making ma]or

strides in the develοpment of technologies designed to ciean

up dΙesel engines used on ships. Ultimately, HERCULΕ5 B aims

tο cut carbon emissions frοm shipping by 1Ο % and slash Ν0
and οther emissions (such as particulate rnattea by 7ο % anj
50 % respectively,

Coordinator l ULEME ΕElG (Germany)

ΕU funding (Phase l and ll) l ΕUR 3Ο milliοn

Start/end (Phase land ]])l Ο1/Ο3/20Ο4 _31rc8l2011

WebS ιe l httρ:/lwww,ip-hercu es.com/


